WHAT TO BRING

Here is a list of things we suggest our campers bring along with them to camp:
• TYSC shirt – must be worn every day
• Athletic shoes and clothing
• Hat and/or hair ties
• Sunscreen
• Refillable water bottle
• Swimsuit, towel, and water shoes/sandals
• Goggles and plastic bag for wet clothes
• Gear (any gear campers feel they need to be comfortable in their activities)
• Extra snacks if needed

WHAT NOT TO BRING

We suggest your campers leave their favorite items at home, like:
• Electronics*
• Cards (Yu-Gi-Oh, Pokemon, Baseball, etc.)
• Action figures/dolls
• Anything your camper would be sad to lose
*campers are allowed to bring phones, but will only be allowed to contact parents/guardians when authorized

LUNCH & SNACKS

Do my campers need to bring lunch and/or snacks?
Full Day and Half Day campers receive lunch and a snack; full day receives two snacks. The Lunch Mob is our camp caterer; menus are listed on our website under Documents at asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#TYSC. We are conscious of nut allergies, do not serve pork products, and offer vegetarian options. When registering, please make sure to list any dietary restrictions. If sending your camper with another snack, please refrain from packing products containing peanuts.

PARKING

Where do I park and is parking free?
Yes! Parking is free and is valid for the first 15 minutes in the morning, mid-day, and late afternoon! At the beginning of each week, you will be given a parking permit to use on campus. All parents and/or guardians should park in our Dumbo Downs parking lot. This lot is located behind the Student Recreation Center. You can simply search “Dumbo Downs” in Google maps, Apple maps, or Waze, and the exact location will be given.
CHECK-IN & CHECK-OUT

What time is Pre-Care?
Pre-care is 7:30am-9am. Bring your camper to the backside of the Student Recreation Center, across from the Dumbo Downs parking lot, and check them in at our check-in table.

How do I check in my camper?
Regular check in is from 8:45am-9am. Bring your camper to the backside of the Student Recreation Center, across from the Dumbo Downs parking lot, and check them in at our check-in table.

How do I check in my camper after regular check-in closes?
Bring your camper to the front entrance of the Student Recreation Center, and sign them in with a Front Desk Attendant. You must stay with your camper until a counselor has come to pick him/her up.

How do I check out my camper?
Regular check out begins at 5:00pm and ends at 5:15pm. Your camper can be picked up where you check-in, the backside of the Student Recreation Center.

| Reminder: All parents/guardians/authorized pick-ups must bring a government issues photo ID to check-out. Both parents MUST be on the authorized pick-up list. |

What time is Post-Care?
Post-care is 5pm-6:30pm. You can pick up your camper where you check-in, the backside of the Student Recreation Center, and check out your camper with a counselor.

| Reminder: All parents/guardians/authorized pick-ups must bring a government issued photo ID to check-out. Both parents MUST be on the authorized pick-up list. |

How much do Pre and Post Care cost?
Pre and Post care are both included under one price of $20.

What if I need to pick up my camper early?
Please fill out the Early Pick-Up form at check in to let our camp staff know you will be coming early. This will better prepare us to have your camper ready when you arrive. When you arrive, check your camper out with a Front Desk Attendant at the Student Recreation Center.

CAMP GROUP & SCHEDULE

What group will my child be with during camp?
Campers are grouped with similar age groups (4-5 year olds, 5-6 year olds). Groups depend on the amount of campers of each age group enrolled that week. Campers may request to be with a friend, or group, however it depends on the number of campers and counselors available.

What is the schedule?
Activities will be rotated daily and include recreation activities, themes, and special events. A sample schedule can be found under Documents at asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#TYSC. There are some events only in the full day schedule including: free swim, special events, and vendor activities.
**CAMP STAFF**

*How trained are camp staff?*
All camp staff goes through an extensive application process and training before camp begins. All staff receive background checks and a live scan before officially being hired. Camp staff are certified in CPR and First Aid. The camper to counselor ratio is 10 – 1 respectively.

**VISITATION**

*What if I want to participate during camp (or just watch)?*
Parents and guardians are welcome to obtain a visitors pass by checking in at the front desk of the Student Recreation Center. Visitors must have a valid form of Identification and be listed on campers approved pickups. We ask that you participate if you’d like but refrain from coaching any campers.

**CAMP SWIM**

*My kids get to swim?? What do they do?*
Campers will have the opportunity to enjoy recreational swim Monday – Wednesday and Friday afternoons. They are NOT required to swim. If your child cannot swim but still wants to, we offer a shallow water section for non-swimmers with extra supervision.

Counselors will not apply sunscreen for your child, so please teach them how to apply it themselves. They can bring spray sunscreen if they would like counselor assistance.

**SWIM LESSONS**

*Do you offer swim lessons?*
Yes! This is NOT included in our swim time during camp. For more information on our Learn to Swim program, please visit asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#Learn%20to%20Swim.